
Promote Your Success
SPSS Customer Success Program

Your vision, leadership, and innovation deserve to be recognized. The SPSS Customer Success 

Program fosters that recognition through collaboration with our customers to highlight the  

impressive work they complete using SPSS technology. Whether you are looking to promote  

your project success, demonstrate personal or organizational leadership, expand your network,  

or increase your knowledge of predictive analytics, the SPSS Customer Success Program has  

something to offer everyone.

SPSS Customer Success Program members are invited to participate in a range of activities:

Interact with other SPSS customers or prospects:

n Talk with a prospective customer as a sales reference 

n Host on-site visits from prospective customers

Share your success with industry analysts and the media:

n Promote your organization’s story with a press release

n Participate in interviews with industry analysts

n Comment on SPSS announcements and product releases

n Provide a comment or interview for a feature article

Position yourself as an expert in predictive analytics:

n Collaborate on a case study 

n Provide a comment for use in marketing collateral

n Speak at customer or industry events

Interested in learning more? On the reverse side are answers to some common questions.  

It’s easy to join: contact your sales representative or e-mail Heather Jensen, SPSS customer  

community manager, at hjensen@spss.com.



How do I join?

There are three easy steps to becoming part of the SPSS 

Customer Success Program:

1. Contact Heather Jensen, SPSS customer community 

manager, by phone at 312.651.3801 or by e-mail at hjen-

sen@spss.com. Or you may contact your sales  

representative and indicate your interest in participating 

in the program.

2. Participate in a brief interview to collect key information 

about you, your organization, and your use of SPSS products

3. Confirm reference activities of interest to you and your 

participation details.

You are then part of the SPSS Customer Success Program, 

and we will contact you when an appropriate activity arises. 

We welcome the opportunity to deepen our relationship 

with your organization. For more information, visit  

www.spss.com/customersuccess.

We look forward to working together for our shared success.

How much time is required?

We respect your time and contact you only with opportunities  

that fit your background and are of interest to you. Becoming 

an SPSS reference in no way obligates you; whether you 

participate in a particular activity is entirely dependent 

upon your availability and schedule.

Will reference activities require me to divulge confidential, 

competitive information about my company?

Absolutely not. Any written reference activity (such as  

a case study) will be developed collaboratively, and  

you retain control over what information is shared. No  

information about your company or your usage of SPSS 

products is shared without your consent.

 

What are the benefits of serving as a reference?

There are a number of benefits to participation. First and 

foremost, reference activities allow you to showcase your 

organization’s success in meeting key business challenges. 

In doing so, you position yourself as a leader in your  

industry with your organization and to your peers, analysts, 

and the media.

In addition, depending upon which activities you select, 

you may also have opportunities to expand your network  

of contacts with industry experts and analysts, as well  

as receive recognition and promotion through media  

opportunities. Participants benefit from closer relationships 

with SPSS staff and can participate in special events for 

reference customers.

To learn more, please visit www.spss.com.  
For SPSS office locations and telephone  
numbers, go to www.spss.com/worldwide. 
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